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Notice is hereby given,
'H A 1 .rparate propolals will be received at

ti.e ofii c (if the Secretary of the Depsrt-
tSic-111: fu War. until the expiration of the I.sth
«' July next c"f.ifog, for the supply of all ra-
tions, which may be required for the use -of the
Unite,l Staffs, from the firll day of OiSlober,
1799,10 thi* thirtieth day of September, 1800,
b th days in> lufive, at theplaces and within the
two lilfri'ii herein after firll mentioned ; and
alfj :h it te proposals will be received at
thf 'aid <p!S ? until the expiration of the 15th
d;v of July iuxi ensuing, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforcfa.d,
from the si it day of January in rhe veir 1800,

.'JO rhe tl v ty.firft day of December in the fame
year, hot;: d*y» incliillve, at the place and with-
in the several dates herein after mentioned,viz.

Fir/!?ProgSfals to supply all rations, that
- i'e r quired, at Of v go ; at Niagara ; at

Pr t..q I'iile ; at M chiltmackinac ;at Pert
Fri'rik in ; at Le B«euf ; at Cincinnati ; at
Ficque t wn, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne; at Fort Defiance; at any place below
Fort Dtfianre, on ihe Miami river to Lake
R - ie ,at Fnrt Knox, and Ouatanon on the
rive'- Wabifti ; at Mafiac ; at any place 01

places on the east fide of the river Mifljflippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second Pr poCi's to supply a" rations that
may be required) at any place or places, on the
east fidr of the Vliffiffippi river, below the
mo. th of the river Omo to the southern boun-
dary of the state of Kentucky and within the
said flare ; at Knoxville ; at all other posts and
ph'-es within the (late of TennefTee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Bh'ck-houfe, at St.
Strpht-n$ on theriver Tombigby and any place
01 places wiihin the Cherokee boundaries ; be«
lew the fnutnrrn boundary of the state of Ten-
mfiVe and within the boundary of the United
States.

to supply all rations that
nvy tie ftquived, at Pnint-Petre; at Coleraine;
at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be flattened, marched
©r reprfi'tey within the Itite of Georgia ; at all
fi.rti »r fiationsor. the Oconnee and-Alatamaha,
\u25a0nd at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within 'he limitsof the United States, where
troop* are \u25a0may be stationed.

Fourth ?Propoials to ftipply all rations that
may be required at Fort Johufon, at Fort Piack-
rcy. at Ciii-,'l :ton, or at any other place or
pia<-e' where In.ops are or may be Rationed,
n1 ncl'ed "r rncruiteil in the state of South Ca-
ro!i"..

i tfin?Proposals to supply alt ration* that
irav be. required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Ope Fear ; at Beacon IQand, Ocracock ; at
Charl-.tte; at Fayetteville, at Salilbory, or at
any ntper place or place« where troops are or
may be (Utbued, marched or recruited in the
il;itc of North Catolina.

Sixth- -i ropofjls to supply all rations that
rr.ay be quiredat Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at
Ktimpfvilk, at Charlotlcville, at Wincheftcr, it
Staunton, at Ifithnioiid, at Alexandria, at Leef-
tjurg, at, Frederic Ifburg, at Carturfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may he (latione I, inarcked or recruited, in the
Hate of Vi' ji;iia.

Seventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
«njy I't required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Atrpapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hageis town, at Bladenfburg, at
Georgefowr. it Harper's ferry, at Eiflown, at
theHijdot Elk. and at any other place or
pi cev, where troops aie or may he Rationed,
m.-rc' -d or recruited within the limit* of the
flare "t Maryhnd.

?ig.'itb ?IVpofals to supply all ration* that
miv be 1 required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel*
j-hij, at Dji!)V, at Lancaster, at Wilkelbarre, at

a' Brillol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
a ev.'ilt <vii (Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
O- at Washington, at Eaftown, at
\Vi .nington, at Christiana, a't Dover, or at any
ot..f r p'are or places where troops are or may
be stationed, marche'J or recruited within the
limits of the states o.* Pennsylvania and Dela-
wa e, ex ept the polls within the slate of Penn-
fy vania, enumeratedin the firft proposals afora-
fcid.

A ?Prop-sal* to supply all rations that
nM' be leq'tirrd at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
tn \u25a0, at ? New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
e places where troops are or may be stationed,
tnarehfd c- recruited within the limits of the
llate of Jersey.

Tenth?Pronofal* to supply all rations that may
he required at New-York, at Weft-Point, at Flu th-
ing, «? Haarlem, ar We'-C'hefter, at Poughkeep-
fie otKrndcrhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Albany, at < oncjoharie at Cherry Valley, and at
any cher place or places, where troops are ftr
may be flationed, matched or recruited within the
li-nits, o! the llate of New York, except the pods
w 'hin the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
posals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Bro klynn, at Wyndhaim, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops areor may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Cosne&icutt.

Twelfth Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Woleott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providence, and at any
place rr places where troops are or may be station
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the ef
ftatfe ol Rhode- Island.

Thirteenth ?Propofala to supply ail rations that
maybe required at Portland m the Di(tri<£tof Maine
Gloucester, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos
ton, at .Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at anyother
place or place where troops are or may be Ration-
ed, marched or recruited within the limits of the
fta-cof iVlaffdchufetts.

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, at
V'indfor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may ba
flatinn»(l, marched or recruited within the Statesof
Ntw-Hampfhir and Vermont.

The Ration to be fuppUed, is to consist of the
following articles, viz Eighteen ouncesof bread
or flour, or when neithercan be obtained, of one
quart of rice, or one ami a half pound of lifted or
boulted indian meal, one pound and.a quarter of
frelh beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when frelh
meat js issued, silt, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a

halt' fort-very hundred rations.
It is cxpeited the proposals wMI ilfo extend te

the supply of rum, whilxcy, or other ardent fpi-
ri. s at th- rate of half agill per ration, and Viue-
yar at the rate of two quarts lor every hundred
rations. The proposals will fprcify the price of
the fcveral component parts of the ration, as well
as those of lubltitutei or alternatives for parts
thereof.

Thi' rstions are to be'furnifted in such quantities
?s tb»t t'l rc 1a" at a" during the term of
ike propnf.'d contrails, be fufficient tor the con-
fumntion ot the troops at ViUhiiimsckinac, Detroit
Isia" ra and Ofwtgo, for fix m9rths in advances,
and at of the other pods on the western wa-
ters, lor at leafl three months in advar-c, of good

sod vrj.oLfomA pfoviflans, if thl fame iid!l be' re-
quired. It it alio to be permitted to all and every
of ehc commandants of fortiiied places, or polls,
to call lor at feafuiit when the fame can be trarf-
ported, or at any time in cafe ofurgency, such fup-
piics of like provilions in advance, as in tUc discre-
tion of the commandant (hall lie deemed proper.
It is to be uNdcrttood that the contractor is to be
at ti.e expence and rifle of iffiiing the supplies to
the troops, and that all lofTes, futlained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by weans of 'he
troops *f theUnited States, fliall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or deftrqyed, on the
depofitiuns of two or more persons of creditable
ehai-a<ftem, and the certificate of a commiOionnd
officer, akertaining the circumftamces of the loss,
and the amount of the articles, for which compsu-
fation (hall be claimed

The privilege is to be understood to be referred
to the United State*of requiring, that noneof the
supplies which may be furnifhed under any of tie
proposed contraAs(halt be i(Tiled, until the fuoplies
which have or may be furniihed under coßtiu&i
now in force have been consumed, and that a Cup-
ply in juivance may be always required at any of
thefix*.!pulls on the Sea-board or Indian frostier*
not exc«eduig three months.

mcrch 19

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

AS i DEPARTMENT.
March r\th, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Pursuant to the a<£l of Congrrfi pasTed on the
ift day of June, one tluvfand. fcven hun-
dred and ninetylix, entitled " an aft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for m4li-
tary service«, and for the focicty of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the a«ft supplementary to
the |'iid recited adl p.-lIVd on the feeo»d day of
March, one thotifand i'even hundred and nine-
ty ni»:s to wit:

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

ferred, namely," beginningat the North Welt
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along tne
western boundary of the saidranges j thence
due Weft to the Main Branch ot the Sciotori-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
erodes the fame -thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at thecroffing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of begisning, will interfedt the fai3 river j
thence along the line so run to the place t>f be-
ginning has been divided into townships of
five miles square, and fractional parts of town,
(hips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and fractional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holdersof such warrants as hare been
or (halt be granted for militaryservicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
'the fame to the Register of" the Treifury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year* one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any left quant'ty than
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acre9.

Th« priority oflocation of the warrant!which
may be presented and regifler«d in manner afore-
fai'i, prior to the nth day of February it) the
year onethoufand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determinedby lot, in the
mode diefcribedby the act firft recited.

The holders of registered warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February) in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lot as aforefaid, person-
ally, or by their agents, designate in writing at the
office of the Regitler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfkips ele&ed by them refpeAively,
and fuck of the saM hollers as ihall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, thai 1 be poflponed
in locating such warrants to all other hinders of
registered

V.
The holJe»s of warranto for military fervi«e«

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each; (ball, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day 01 January, l8o», be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make l»cation« therefor
on any tract or tra&s of land not before located.

All warrants or claims Tor lands on account of
military ferviccs, which (hall notbe registered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, i8o», are by
the supplementary aft ot Congress herein before
recit'd. parted on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.

;as
Sec. of tbe Treasury.

DE RTMENT
Juni *7, *798.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir

tue «f an a&, palled during the prefentfef-
fion »f Congrrefs, so much of the a& entituled
" An Aft makingfurther provision for the sup-
" port Of public credit, and fer the redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third day of
March, one thousand sevenhundred and ninety-
five, a3 bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which willbein the year onethoufand seven
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Intcrell, at the
Treasury, theCreditorswill he entitled to receive
Certificatesof funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
age! of interefl doe on their said Certificates,prior
to the firfl. day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fnmsof the said Loan Office
and final fettiement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since the firft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treafary, by the
payment of intcreftand reimburf«ment of princi-
pal, equal to the funis which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beeti
subscribed, pursuant to the A&s making provision
for the debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to themarket vilue of the remaining
Stock, which would hare been created by such
fubfcriptionsasaforefSid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller oftheTreafury.

June »8

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary oj the Trtafury,

iawtf

Notice.
THE subscriber, having been appointed ad-

miniflrator of the aftate of Mr. John Lup-
ton, latr of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
quests those who are indebted to said eflate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
against the fame to exhibit them to him with,
out delay.

April 16

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, Couth Foujth street.

doim

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for sale £lw following described property,
?'viz.?

OH HIGH-SfBEpT,

A LOT of ground on the south lide thereof,
between 7th and Bth. ttreets, containing in

front 13 feet 8 inches and extending 111 .depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot are a substantial
Brick Dwelling House, three {lories high, with
garrets and an extensive range of back buildings
also of three flories?the whole compriGng two

genteelparlours?& spacious drawing room?back
parlour^?kitchen?-wafti-honfe, See. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilege of
pafiage into Market-llreet, through a 3 feet w:de
alley communicating with theyard.

Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, on Market street, 10feet 8 inch-
es by 106feet in depth, oti which areerected a two
rtory frame dwelling boufea-ul krtchsn well calcu-
lated to accommodate a small family.

The back ground of both theto lots is rendered
healthy aadplcafant by gravel walks and graft plats
and a number of fruit and sorest trcts growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a palTage
into Eighth -Teet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
the fublcriber's Dwelling House, contain-

ing in front 33 le.t and extendingsouthward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are crc&ed a fubitan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very aonvcoient back building' of the
fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage Houle
and Stables built ofwood.

ON ClfEX NUT STREET.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
fro«t lot teec, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a

passage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KENT COUNfr, DELAWARE STATE.

Eight Lots of Ground adjoining each other, oo
the weft fide of King street, containing in front
011 the fame 50 > feet, and extending in depth west-
ward about 40% feet, or which are ere&ed a two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a stream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be iraprovtd to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will he required?the remaiader may be at in-
tertft for a number of years by giving the pre-
mises in feeurity, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
d'W ? i'A t-fLan 11

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three ltory Brick House, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
the house is about t] feet front and well finilh-
ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet fr6nt on
Race-street and 88feet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, havinga public iqnareopenin Front
of it.

Two threestory Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
end good Wharf, lituate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Racc-ftreets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front en
Water-street, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to the south/ 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so thatthe front on the water it sixty seven
feet tix inches, this lot adjoins Jeha Steinmetzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley 00 the north, and is a very defera-
ble tituatiou for the bufinefa of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftefy Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firfl
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the heii fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acresof upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel-
phia county near theRed Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefiing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof whicli
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out<honfe«, and
there is said to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as no
person will purchase without viewing the pre-
mifesj

A fraall plantation in Horlham Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the hoiPe is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and isfuitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dowin this farm?Alfo forfale, fcveral trafU
of land in different counties of this state

$3" The House in Race-street firft mentioned
and one of the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep fleflion given. For terms

apply at tfre South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-streetS) to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf
Valuable Property for Sale,

Ia Ghefimt, near Sixth street, diredlly oppofic
Congress Hall,

A LOTofground, about »i feet front in Chef-
nut lVrcet and 73 f«et in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fuhjeA to a ground rent of aos. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioH of this property re-
quires no/comments, for it muli be knowu, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. A] ply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. ftreet, next door to the pre

ntifea.
march 5r aluable Lands for

tu th iVtf

ON Tuesday the aoth of August n«xt, I (hall
expose to public falc, at the town of Ncvv-

Maiket, in Dorchetter county, all that valuable
trail or parcel of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, (ituated on the south fide and
binding on the Choptauk river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to fee
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
tach: The terms ofsale as follow, viz. Purc-hafers
to give bond immediately after the falc with ap ?
proved fecarity, conditioned for the paymeat of
the purchase money, with interest from the day ofsale, in four equal annual iuftalments, agreeably
to an a&, entitled, " An ail appointing commis-
sioners tocontract, for and purchase the' lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chefler county, aad for appropriating thefj.meto
the use ofthis state, and to repeal the ait of assem-
bly therein mentionedpafl'edat November I'd-fion, 1798.

April I9>

Wm. MARBURY, Aj;cnt
for the llate ol Maryland.

03m

Rental.

Thomas Clayton, flatter,
HA? removed to No. rs6, south lrront tlreet,

where h« intends carrying o:t his bufincl's as
formerly, atld has on Hand a complete affortn.ent
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen an I
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver Mufi-ratSkins,

With s complete assortment of FURS, alwr.ys
for fale.t?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflbrtrmnt of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offers for lale at very reduced

jt... 49
prices.

1 aw6m

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYI NG in the county o£ KnflVl, (Ute ofVir-
ginia, I'ovinded on the eait uy the rivgr

Clinch, on the south by die river G.ueil, and
to the weftby Sandyriver. Thistra<S (situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
sounty, 15 from the tawn of Abin 'ton, is well
fettled, and has likewise the,advantage of 4 wag-
gon road) is divided into trafls of 10, 5 and
1500 acres eash, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners wbo will refiJe there (hiring the
months of May, Jane and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasers in poC-
feflion.

'I he plots duly authenticatedand certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the bauds of the subscri-
bers. Every(atiifa&ionwill be given with ref-
pcil to theright, to which the patents give fall
and ample testimony, Great accommodations
will be made refpe&ing payment, and every
neceiTary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF.

Peterlburg, Feb. it

FOR SALE,
aawjm

At the two mileJlone, on the Wcffahickon, or
Ridge Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'
or the whole together, as ni3y fait the pur-

chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 l-a
feet frotlt, by 43 l-a deiip, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfn, and him house, a large barn,
60 feet by 3a, with ftailsfor 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, ami a pump c» good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The groundsare well mapured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of oma-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and"
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a fn'iall distance from the man-
sion (houle a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, ftaMe, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 71,1'hefnut Street.

March 11

NOTICE,

A Certificate of one (hare of Bank PennfyWa-
nia fleck, No. 715, in my name, kaving

been loft or mislaid, application is made st the said
Bank for renewal ot the fame ; all persons con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April 20

Patent Ploughs,
dftw

TO be foldfor ealh by Joseph Salter <tt Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Barker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans,Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they retjurre
itfsteani, bresK the ground batter arekept in
wrder arlefs «xpencc and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and confiftsof
but one pieae of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulteii to b« put on with screws and
taken off atpleasure

Patent tights for vendingwith inftrn<£tions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbeld, or the fubferiber No. ai» North
Front-street.

Who has for Sale,
Or to Lease for a term of 7ears,

A number oi valuable trails of Land, «ejl
situated for Mills, Iron A'orksor Farms, moft-
ty improved, lying chiefly in the countyofHun-
tingdon stats of Penniylvanid. Thole \yho may
incline to view them will please to apply to
Jqbn Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Wbarlts Ntivbold;
aawtf:|J 1 V II

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the tefidence
o! General John Cadwaladar, fituita on Saffafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are ab ex-
cellent, andconfifl of a handfoßie Dwelling House,
two la ge Barns with CoWhoufec, Stables for fiftyhorfes,a specious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Ivcrfeer's houl'es, two ranges of two fta-
ry buildingsfor Nogroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak hoafe, See. Su ?The
whole Eftats being nearly surrounded by water, it
reqniras butiittle fencing, aRd has a good Shnd and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings ona navigable river but a ftort fail
from Baltimore. There it a large Peach, and two
Urge AppleOrchards ?n the pretnifes;alfo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsof different kinds. The foil is
mostly a rick looiv.?The wholewill he fold toge
thercr divide >-int6f>«all«T farms(for which thebuil-
dir.gs are conveniently Gtuaied) a« may fuittbe pur-
haler. 'he Stock on said Fafcm, cotifiiHsg of Hor-
des, Cattle, Sheep &c. will ntfo be disposedof.
For furtherparticulars apply to QeokceHastings
on the premife»,or to the fubfcriher, inPhiladelphia.

; ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.December 12. m. tf.
NOT I C E.

THE Following certificates of
(harei ot the ilock of the Bank of the United
States have been lolt or deftroyedat sea, to quit
13 (hares :n the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (bates No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. <uid 3
(hares No 4187, and & (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Counters ? f Leiceftfr packet
ircm Falmouth for Ne-«'-York?and ten (hares
of f«id (lock in the name of Stadnitlki & Son,
of Amflerdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all perfoiis concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDWi.
march ia dsm

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in a Merchant's Compting

House i 6 desired, for a Youth, of the age
of 17, of reputable connexions, an.! pofleffing
the requisite acquitcments. Apply to the
printer,

April 24 eost

NOTICE.
r T", ME Publie are requnftfi not to receive an*JL drafts, note*, obligations or bills ofany
drawn in fa'or of orindorfcd By

Abijab Hunt.
J. isf A*. Nur.t.
Jesse Es" Abijab Hunt.
Jeremiah oJ Abijab Hunt,
Abijab is> Jnn. IV. Hunt.
Snodgrats, is" Co. ,

Those on whom they are drawnare also deilredfjfpend acceptance, until reference be had to the
fubferiber

A!'Out twenty thotifand Dollar! of bin, 0f
above defcriprion hav>::g been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of TennefTce river by a partr
of Jwdiani.. SAMUEL MEEKER,

arril a- tu th&f tf
To be Let,

TWO HOUSES,
No. 1.51 and No. 153, on the Ealt fide of Se-cord street, wear Spruce street, and three Graft
Lots near the city. For terms, apply toCHARLES WHARTON,No. 136, South Spcond street*.Who hat for Sale,

Five boxes ot Lenaus
One hundred boxes (if Tea China 1
Black, blue and colored Lutestrings
Silk Umbrella?, &c. Sic.

may 1
__ f eo 2tTHE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to ope«
Sooks of Subscription for a Loan to intro-

duce IVKOLESQME WATER from the RivetSchuylkillby means of Steam (alreadyoontra&ed for) to the Center Squire andfromthence to be distributed through theCitv triv.NOTICE, 8

THAT a book will be opened at the City Halto-morrow, the 13th inilant, and will be con-tinued from day to day, until the Loan iscmn-pleated, where the c*mmiflioners will attendfrom 10 o'clock in the morning until one, t u re-ctire fubferiptions.
By order of the Board,

Jacob Shoemaker,
ad mo. ia. uN. B. Ten dolbrs to be paid on {aefc ftare"tethe timt of Subtbribingr*

30 doflars at the expirationof .

two mooths /"rora the tloiC
30 ditto, ditto, 4«ionth«f h . .
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months J r,^lft S

To be Sold at Private Sale".
TWO trads of Land, being the eftjte offfaWSamuel Cooper, lately deceafcd, lying imTalbot county on the Waters of TuckaHoc fS-fX
in the fl-te of Maryland.

One of them immediately on ths said creek, ispart of a traa called Hampton, and part of anothertract calied Rich Hiinge, containing about TwoHundred acics; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling lioufe and kitchen, andsome ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and aspring of excellent water ; this place, about fiveor fix miles from luckahte Bridle, and aboutfour
miles from Kingjirun, is bounded in part by landsnow or lately of William Sherwood, and of HughWork, in the heart ofthe fifheries. and conveni-
ently Gtuated for a person in thetrading or vefltl
line.

The other is a Plantalia* one or twe miles didantfrom the above, being part of a traa called Dud-
ley) Choice, and part of a trail called StraiohriJge,containing about twe hundred and thirty seven
awets?This place well timbered, is bounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hcyward
and thoic of George Wiifan?there is a dwellinghouse thereon, and iqme other improvementsnut
considerable.

The .payments will be made easy to the pwchafc.er, or purchafcrj, upon fc,<uri'y b''iny givcn in»fatisfa&ory manner?For term> apply
SAMUEL COATES, "} SurT 'vin S Executor.
THOMAS MORRIS, y° Estate of s

r
ar" ucl

ELLISTON PEROT, J
Or to TRISTAM NEUDLE, at King's Creel,

in Talbot county, Maryland.
coctimApril »$

N 0 1 I C E.
' I 'HE creditors of TODD 55* MOTTare requeft-

«d to leave their accounts calculating intetcft
t» the lad of November, 1798,.the date of Todd
Mid Motts's aflignnient, with W. Mott, to. 14J,
Market street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend will be immediately made after that
lime ; those who ncgleift to fend in ihtir accouHti
will be excluded fiom that dividend.

John Wctddington, 1
John Rhodes, >\u25a0 Assignees.
John Allen Japril 13,179;?
ALL PERSONS,

taw tijy

INDEBTED to the Eitaie Abraham
D ick s, Sheriff of ibe Coenty of

Delaware, are requtfled to make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands against
said Eflate to anihentirateand present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have d'pofited
writings with said deeesfed to apply for I hem to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r,
Springfield, Delaware county, )

ift mo. Bth, 1799. 5
j«H. 8 iawtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-ilreet Wharf.?Enquire of
the SubfcriW-r,

feb 11

GEO. DAVIS,
319High-ftrret.

NOTIQE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier de Freire, Miniller of Portu-
gal, aredefired to ptfsfent, without lr»fs of time,
their accounts to hii Steward, Mr. Kapit), that
they nuy be immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
the 26th April, 1799.

At a Court of Common held at Grtcnl-
burg, for the county of Wcftraoreland, the
second Monday in March, in the year ofour
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety
nine, present Alexander Addi'os, ifq. Frc-
fident, and his Aflbciates, Judges of the fame
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent dfcbtor, to the Court of Common

Pleas, for the county afoieliid, prayii g lor
benefit of the laws made for the reiief at fvc
pcrfons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effeils on oath, the Court appoint the le-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing the p«-
titioner and his creditors, and direil that notice
thereof be given in Penno's daily paper ot the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the lialtiin° re
papers, and in the Fayette gazcrie, by being
ieitud therein, in three lucceffive papers, at lea
three weeks previous to the day of hearing.

By order of Cnurt,, ,

THOMAS HAMILTON, Froth y
april 26. iaw^w?as. "J l,
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